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The kateroom' founder Charle -Antoine od on

On the urface, the kateroom ha a relativel
kate oard deck featuring artwork

traightforward mi ion: produce and ell

ome of the mo t iconic arti t of recent ear ,

including Ai Weiwei, Maril n Minter, and Jean-Michel a quiat (to name ju t a few). Talk
to it founder Charle -Antoine od on for more than a few minute , however, and a wholl
different vi ion of the u ine will emerge—hi excitement over the new oup-can oard he
de uted with the And Warhol Foundation during la t week' Art a el Miami
each quickl

hift into even more enthu ia m for katei tan, the erlin- a ed NGO that

work to empower outh in Afghani tan and Cam odia through kate oarding and
education, and who e mi ion od on’

kateroom exi t to upport.
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the work of katei tan and it founder Oliver Percovich, the elgian u ine man

and former purve or of ru el '

od on Galler quit hi jo , old part of hi exten ive

kate oard collection, and tarted the kateroom with the goal of funding the organization’
endeavor . Now, with that intention en hrined in the compan ’ mi ion tatement, and with
a hi tor of profita le colla oration under hi

elt, od on i teaming up with Paul

McCarth and hi on Damon to full fund katei tan’ new katepark in Johanne urg, a
project that od on ee a an indication of the ri e of “ en i le” and ethical con umption in
t
the 21 centur .
Art pace’ D lan Kerr at down with the pa ionate entrepreneur over cappuccino to find out
how he found him elf in thi unu ual line of work, and wh ae thete and kate oarder alike
are helping to make the world a etter place.
R LAT D ARTICL

:

kate oard Diplomac : How katei tan Founder Oliver Percovich I U ing Kickflip To
Fight The Tali an

Let’ tart with our tor : how doe a former galleri t and u ine man wind up producing
fine art kate oard for charit ?
Like man of u , I kated when I wa a kid. I’ve never een a good kater at all, ut I loved the
deck made

arti t and tarted collecting them from a ver

old. M parent would offer me ome kate oard made

oung age, ix or even ear

arti t for Chri tma or m

irthda , thing like that. One da m father found an original oard that wa u ed
Gonzale in the ‘70 or ‘80 , with drawing

Mark

Keith Haring on top of it. When he rought it

to me I wa o excited. I till have it—I want to keep it to give it to m daughter or m

on.

M intere t in the medium egan there.
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At a certain point I met Oliver Percovich, the founder of katei tan. The were looking for
ome fund in order to finance a project in Cam odia, and I decided to ell a part of thi
collection to help fund them. The ear after I went to Cam odia to ee the re ult . When I
aw all tho e kid , I aid, "Oka , thi i what I want to do to give en e to m life."
At that time I had an art galler in ru el . I wa elling work to ver rich people, and it ju t
didn’t excite or fulfill me an more. I aid, “I quit. I want to e the producer of kate oard
deck , in order to upport the katei tan project.”
It wa tough in the eginning. ventuall , we managed to produce a great project with Ai
Weiwei—it wa a huge ucce , commerciall

peaking. After that, it wa ea ier to contact

arti t and to get retailer on oard. Now, we’ve decided to e totall dedicated to katei tan
—our mi ion tatement a

that we are a ocial entrepreneur hip project that ack the work

that the do.
I hould a that, ottom line, when ou look at how katei tan ha evolved ince then, it’
getting ea ier and ea ier for them to do their work. Thi i in part due to the mone we’re
giving them in upport, and to the vi i ilit that working with the e famou arti t grant
them. I like the idea of con umption that ha en e.
Can ou give u a rief de cription of the kind of work katei tan doe ?
katei tan u e the kate oard a a hook to get children into education. kate oarding get
the kid intere ted in the program, ut after that the cro over to education, port , and
more roadl to a communit of other people. The e kid aren’t on the treet an more,
without a future to think a out—the ’re on track to get the kill and upport the need.
When ou look at the fir t katepark uilt in Afghani tan eight ear ago, the coun elor are
now kid that have een through the program. It’

rilliant—a great program with great

re ult . People who upport it once u uall wind up prolonging their upport for the long run.
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I read recentl that the ’re working on a new project in Johanne urg, outh Africa that
ou’re funding with the help of Paul McCarth and hi on, Damon. What’ the tor

ehind

that?
In a wa , it tart with Paul McCarth . I’ve een a huge fan of hi work for the pa t ix or
even ear , and I had een tr ing to get in contact with him for o long, unfortunatel
without much ucce . One da we received a me age that aid, "He gu , I love what ou’re
doing. I would like to know how it would e po i le to make deck with m father, Paul
McCarth ."
I incerel thought it wa a joke. I have a good friend in elgium who collect Paul McCarth
—he ha everal work —and I thought he wa pla ing a joke on me. It wa n't the ca e. It wa
hi on Damon McCarth , who wa , apparentl , a ig fan of our work. We immediatel flew
to Lo Angele , and found that the McCarth

are ju t a rilliant famil . The ’re ver

generou people, ver intere ted in the concept of what we’re doing. Paul ha

ecome totall

dedicated to the work—he had uch great idea .
When I wa in Lo Angele talking with Paul a out what project to fund, Oliver wa in
outh Africa making plan for a new katei tan facilit in Johanne urg. ecau e of the
ma ive production that we were doing with Paul, we decided to full

upport the project—to

pa for 100 percent of the katepark in outh Africa. The kateroom committed to pa
$250,000 to katei tan, which wa a lot ecau e we hadn’t old enough compo ition to cover
it. That wa our engagement, though, o I decided to pa the re t out of m pocket.
The project i doing well. katei tan i talking with the cit government in order to receive
the land for 25 ear . With the upport of Paul McCarth , we have paid for all the
in tallation and cla room that are ju t eginning to e uilt now.
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The oard that the kateroom produce are reall fine-art o ject that operate on a different
regi ter from kate oarding ae thetic in general. imilarl , the audience for contemporar
art and kate oarding aren’t nece aril one and the ame. How do ou ridge that gap?
There have een man , man cro over
have original kate oard work done

etween the e world over the pa t 30 ear . I till
Keith Haring in m collection—thi entire project

came from that private collection, and tho e Haring oard pecificall .
It’ difficult for kate culture to con ider an And Warhol deck in an edition of 5,000 a “cool”
oard, ut m o jective i not to educe the e people with that product—it’ to make it
po i le to uild katepark around the world for kid who otherwi e would e on the treet .
I have to alance m production etween three culture : art collector , kate culture, and ocial
activi t . I’m ure we will have a project in the near future that will e a le to mix tho e group
and e con iderate of all of them. Time will tell.
Do people actuall ride the e kate oard ?
Of cour e!
o ou know for a fact that there are kid out there hredding it on kateroom deck ?
Ye , I’ve received plent of video . The other da , I wa in Pari and met thi gu from HAY,
the ver famou Dani h de igner. He wa with two kid with kate oard , and I offered them
two of the a quiat oard . Two da

later, the had ought the wheel and ever thing and

were ending u video of them kating in Copenhagen. We love that. Paul McCarth ha
in i ted on including the wheel and truck in hi pecial-edition flight ca e , o plent of
people are ending him video of them riding hi

oard a well.

I would con ider it a it ad to not u e the e oard , ut it’ true that the ’re a mix— ou can
put them on the wall, ou can u e them, ou can do whatever ou want with them. Whatever
people want to do, I thank them for eing a part of thi project. Without tho e people we
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wouldn’t e a le to complete our mi ion, which i to finance katei tan. Let’

e clear—that’

what we’re tr ing to do.
Do ou run into an difficultie convincing the e ig name —Paul McCarth , the Warhol
Foundation, Ai Weiwei—to get involved with thi project?
It’ a it difficult operating out of elgium, ecau e the market and the arti t are in the
United tate or in A ia. It’ difficult to convince them to commit, o I have to travel a lot. I
have to a , people u uall love the project once the hear a out it. The

tart to under tand

that, e , we can do omething for other through the project and a en i le and engaged
con umption.
What’ the potential for the e kind of ociall -driven commercial project ? It eem like
there’

een a real explo ion of the e kind of creative olution to world pro lem recentl .

It’ important to realize that there are o man

oung people that do think differentl . It’ not

like in the ‘80 , when ever one wanted to make mone on Wall treet. It’ different now.
We’re glo al. We want to take care of people. We want to make the world a etter place than
what it i currentl . Over the cour e of the pa t three ear , I’ve een amazed to ee how man
ocial entrepreneur hip project there are out there. The people running them are oung,
the ’re convinced of what the ’re doing, and the ’re working. It’ craz . I’m one mall pla er
among o man other , and we all reall
R LAT D ARTICL

elieve that we can change the world.

:

kate oard Diplomac : How katei tan Founder Oliver Percovich I U ing Kickflip to
Fight the Tali an
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